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0oyurkas
By H. FLSCKnR, r'.It.G,S.A

OOYURKAS
I,noto, ly Chary*ois Studios, Cait.ns

.e,or loentrty oI stones, see Iext

q
PttS

I

So _fat'. descriptions oI elevenooyur'kas lrave been siven bvlJ. A. Casey, n', D. Mccarrhy, I(.Kennedy and G. Mack, rvhich
Tay, bg summarised in ordel cf
ffl;#:."otion as follows.

-- l- National Mus., Mei,b., denseiltcramol.ptlic rock, heavily patin_
ar.ed,,,. rt'ont Mena Crdek, G.x.emlln.

2. NaLional Mus., Melb., Iinrralned schist, slighily patinared,lom Mena Ct.eek, G." Kemlln-

3., . Auslraliat: i &Ius., Sydr:ey,schisr, heavily parinatea, " iioiinear Cairns.
,- -1:,- 4." Mus- - Bris., p'obablypalalt., 

_rrom Johnstcne R., In_nisfail, H. ifryon,' 2.12.1892.
McCARTHY-

5.. Apsr|alian Mus., Syd., fine
.?rql"e-d- srate, polished all over,rron) Mena Creek, G. Kimlin.
_- -6. Australian Mus., Syd., ig_
l]:-ol! stone, sqrface patinateS,
nammer dressed and polished..
flcm Mena Creek,l G. Ki&lin---"-'
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7. A_ustralian Mus., Syd., slate.gtoung on coalse sto-ne; fi'o;Russell River, purchased 'lebt---

KENNEDY_
_-.,8. P.ersonal .colleciion, Torvns_vllre, -lron stained igneous rock,rlom Mit'iwinni, C. l.reeman.

r&"'ffi '"iTl;u tt.,.o,l"ool3jl:rrom Herber.t River- Distiici, 'S:
-t,'owler.
MACK_

10. Q, n4rs., Bris., flom Mid_geleo, 
^.c. B. Skardon, ?.+.1986.11. Q, ]Vtus., Brisbane, hie.hlvnreta.morphosed volcanic r-octi.

goUgne_d_..qn{ striated, pawnlifrvi
c. E. Mittelheuser, 91.10.194i: "
, r.o ln_e- a_bove, seven lnore aretrere 

_ -added and illustratect -'by
uno-Eoglaplts. These are:_
^^L^2. ,(No. --1 in photogfaph, No..ru.ru. rn. collection of N. e. Nat_uralists'Club). It was c6llectedg!- lhe. QuSmba Estate, Barue
II9re,_ !v .lft., R-oy Armstrong,anq.Dlought in 12.11.19b8. Liklarr other ooyrrrkas this is of vervnarcr sto4e, apparenily schist. Iils damaged to some 

- extent onone of . its arms, and atso-ii tfreextremity_of the tang to a teslii.
degree, _. tile tang Uiing aim;;;perpendicular to - the n-asel--iiie"smooth .ground edge is aimoiiIIat,. not bevelled,- and ;;4.J6tat. the extlemities, 'ot i Lrriiiii-ni
-rnr9Kness. The tang, 4E mm.
lvlde,. is _ -much broader th;;
i1ggat,..an{ like the snoutaers-aidsummit .is uniforruy rounded,the shoulder at the 6ase on thdd,amaged.- side being rattiei-mor:i
Slop_ln-s than _on the orner 

-iiai.
rr. measures 131 mm. in length,
191 I*. in heieht, ana ivii?iri!4i oz,

._13. (No. 2.in photograph), is inTne. p_ossessign. of Mr.- obuitiiseaton, 
_ 
of Cairns, and obtai"ned

Ir-9m the_ Miriwinni area. Itmeasures ?4 mnr. in lengtfr, fZiin heigh! and 10 mm. ii tiricr<_
]lesfl l_1$ rveighs only b3 oz., 

-inO
ls tnelefore the smiltest oi tfrd
::lss., Atthough possessing anrgn tang, the shoulders are verv
p99rtV. developed, especialty upoirone side. Though ivett r-ounhiAuFon one side and at the summitor lne -tang, the othel side isPoorly finished off.

. I.t. . 
(No. B in photograph), isalso -in the possessioi ;i M;l

llp1as Seaton, of Cairns, conr_lng fl'om the same Miiiwinni
9^r9a. It is 160 mm. in lengili123 -mm. high, and ZS ndm.Droad, and weiglts lbA oz. TIieDasj .Iorms a. perfecily straight
llne,. tne trvo shoulders are sone_
I.l-a! symmetlical, but the np_rrgnt tang ltas a considerablelrst- to -one side, ft is smoothanq .we! finished, all borders
excep.r _ the base being evenlyrounded off.
.15.- (No. 4 in photogl.aph), is
ir_r . the possessiori ot -ttr6- -'fv.O
Narur.alists' club and was col_
recre_ct_ by Mr'. Arthur Locke at
Lhe l{?wlrdErie cold I'ield on- theRussell River.. fts base fornrJ- a\.'el'y slight coneavity andmeasnres 119 mm. in - iensth.and is formed .of very trara-i:Ec-fiiappalenuy slate. TIte shoulderdare neally syrnmetrical, one tle-
lll9 retner longer and uror'e sloo_
]n3 tlran the other'. The tan,E.
no\\ ever', is much ,broader thin
11!11,f 16 mm.,. and armoit [br_pelarcutar to the base, altaiiiine
a. -nerght of g5 mm, wlrile on-e8rqe. 

. of -the tang is almost6[r'atgll[, the other is somewhatconvex, the convexity beinEmosuy near the snmmit of th-etang. The 
. s-tone is fairly wellrrnrsned- with rounded bbrders.except for ilre smooth base.

.. 16._(No. 5 of photo), i.lo. ifS of
Ihq. N.e, Natuiatists" Club boi_reeuon, is lrrade of hard stone.
SPParently slate, and is q'ite therargest of- the whole sei"ies. its
?1.:9 rs dist-inctly, but slighilyconcave. and shows scralcireirrom shorrlder to shoulaer anan'om lront to back, measurine
le$ hfr, in length, and th;
!q"g t3g mm. - tiigtr,--- Uottrmeasurements exceeding all the
_outers, ,but{ its thickness is onlv
16 T.m. Its weight is tS oi., a;A
ls rng l^reaviest recorded. ' Thestrmmit of the tang has a featurenor .noted _in any of the otherspecrmens_ in that it is bevelled
^o9.ilt, 

rn front and behind pre_
lgllllc ,a .distinct though 'not
snaryr... straight edge, pi.obably
.'sed like a chisel. -The tang ii4.lnost--oerpendicular to the 

-6ase

autl ail other edges except the

ri,|;
,it

i

:{.

f
I
T

::,Tlir. oi,-!4. lelre and base are

l:,T1":j one eos;-"i'.si,'i;b*ffi? | "",1T,^?:*"T3.

li:::d1.":!{i. T?"',nl11l?",hti | ".Hi. 1","ft';,:#.'.ti:

fl"F:'"'f,1?srt",'iHri""',1, r,*f;i I iiiJ'J#. fi *:ga=*"'dt.,tj#
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l:l**:g,lg;" ifiif ff'",J*",i"f;1? | :';^n?,t1t:,*6^-it.Iu.,, (102 mm.),

l]:"lll* u"*_bril'iiil"it'i., tr.,, I i|:],;.0^"r1,.i1i.,:iol_u, i{blii!.

+o,r.Jl_!,!"'1;$:,3i1[''3i i,li]: I g::lgg**r 
"'utio-u'"ol"l,b,,1l'"oi tr,u

ft"* fr'.Sr?l$:.H::-:r1i*,% 'S: | ;3,:,i,',T:ls is iiot -i".iiti.rly 
ou-

ff"i'n.,i"::,:.ffi';[.TFi!-"_',',i I ;,.+,:#Fiilijiiftrii r,fi?;;;,, :iil1"_,,,^^jg-r.re,ce 4aving a I and 
_

;;9" q1q5;i':'f.ffi#Jr""#: I i#i "le5''l$trsi;J",,i"ii *r*:
ffii:"!iiFl15ru?""i1-*,.:L',1ff I t:jiliTB'""ltr"i1lt .;x' {#B:

f"',:i:tl:* H,^i'i:lrs:n up'isht

t 
rTl.."., ir- l*.h] """'i;i'r1, lfj

i?H',.i;'y S",l"i 
+ffir';",irE'J',:*liJ l,X1fld:itgt#'"S-;'ii"r-u.Fr"ii

mucnso'e^rhan ,rer olnuu"..roor, | ",.{$}jd;=i$-,.riame ooyurxa rs

fiH'qiqF* :j*"i:"i'::e;;-'fir#t I ffi:f"+kt"?l-8r,ii:iRfti*ii:Tom, carr'.ai-th"T$;;;J'.'^:1:' 1 gteq,_,has,rieen ap"piiea"i" itr.-

ffitqi{'Hii:T";ii.*',ffi,.',1,,f I ikr:}i*"3,1.**,ii,lii*'r,,"li:
ly:,.:as^.inuch of one iiroutaei: | *'i",= 

o_,^_..-- ^_

#i+fi'#l* :ti::"":l'+ | g.:i,*r".{,:'*:#3'ii#j'i}!
filra{!:xl'T"iiy5,tut t*$l |,-f:r,ffluo,tiii'"tHu * T;;,;1:ine - iio;*-oii,"ri" "r?..11Y.." f "1.# | l#;,1.*.. wii_A:6;t "'"rtiiJir ji
i,?llnd'd;^31.:^:;";e, t H#"[l?,: I u.53' H"?**llEe]Ftia' Tarne
li,t"t^.d.. i"y*'q'-*"ir,u^ .;.fi[""?r'il | *rt:ir",!.g commimd':a1i"'? hre.

iil?":'qffi,nT,qr "s{i;Fj# | i?,i:;lilT+:!pd€1i*,?i'j. i!
itin'.:-,*itii::llJ':i 

if:ulle" I t".l1",.eadi"iil3#^3i'",0t

r: -jrg r'ernaining rjl*',f"fli | 1,"ryi"j,{'!f' u"" o.ra**'.;'li'ri
l."H"d:*,^.t-lu 

'ei"e ",1"n1::: ;li: | ;f,",1"-u+S-^g1^-9t';i,i. pitiea nv
it"T. f.Eit[;'#j.",{* iil${."q_.-" f ."",ft|t" 

Egvptiani---- v'4r'E

it"T*,.Teris.?r.e. 10b ['ftllTJtr; I l.,''Ij.; ini :yff,ryqJe:t ?#'fl]

it-gi$ffxf***#'tilr' i r$ffirlqrfu**'-.15'ffi
ls:r,i, tti*"pi*'h",:,f#H{i I ;'$1l,1"1t}rffi}-iE;F{::tE

tr*m*ffi/ftfipgw
iL"t"i t'i,ilfr kii;nk'f I *,*t?llil.;fi:i|ffi t'f
1''",T#t.iy.{ti.ii'di#'i#,:.1,,i: I ."1|3::T".} il"_J^o}s.'"i? Xt,rr

fr"#:'l:l 0,.t", 
Jl.^ldky g descrip -:1. 

i'":gi, u:uit"ri.-io':b"n;'#;fiilfi I ;i"#:'|:ld,*to._thg {rooi,:"&eloip-
;i;,$T.'ii*lll, !,,j:^llli *f.F"r.: I ii*.;hi',iir "ol. tfliHLlll *d:*:l
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depicted above. Each angle would
then correspond to a shouldel,
and there is no mention of a
polished surface so typical of
other specimens. Moreover, it is
stated that there is no tang, Per-
haps the broken end might be
rqgarded as q tang if compared
with other specimens. The fol-
lowing descriptions exclude this
particular aberrant specimen.

POLISHED BASE.-This is the
most characteristic featuret of the
stone, being present in all cases.
The surface is quite smooth, and
in some cases it is very difficuit
to discern any scratches even
upon magnification. However, in
others, such as No. 16, these are
more easily recognised, some
running longitudinally from
shouldel to shoulder and othet's
directly from front to back, oc-
casionally in both directions upon
the same specimen. Sometimes,
the surface is almost flat, as in
Nos. 12 and 14, in othels, a dis-
tinct concavity as in Nos. 15 and
16. In thickness it varies from
10 mm. in No. 13 to 29 mm. in
No. 17. The polished surfaces
are rounded or oval at the ex-
tremities of ilre shoulders but
straight in front and behind, with
edges fairly sharp or only very
slightly rounded or bevellecl. The
base of No. 17, although polish-
ed, is in a somelvhat irregular
plane.

SHOULDER,S.- These arE
somewhat symmetrical in some
cases as in No. 14, but in others,
notably Nos. 15 and 16, slopes
more on one side than upon the
other. However, like the tang,
its edges, except at the base, are
fairly evenly rounded. In No.
13, the shoulders are very poorly
developed.

TANG.-In some cases, the
tang is perpendicular or almost
so, to the base, as in Nos. 12,
15 and 16, whilst in others it
has a distinct list to one sicle
as in Nos. 14 and 1?. The last
has likewise a slight curvature.
fn breadth, the tang varies
greatly, that of No. 15 being the
broadest of the series. The bor-
ders are continuous with those
of the shotrlders and are round-
ed. Whilst the summits of sorne
of the tangs form an arc of a
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or valleys between the Russell
River and Midgenoo, the labter
being a little north of Tul]y. The
tribes manufacturing these imple-
ments appear to be the wan-
jriru, the Ma:Mu and the Djiru.

COLLECTIONS.-Of the above,
Nos. 1 and 2 ard in the National
Museum, Melboulne, 3, 5, 6 and
7 in the Australian Museum,
Sydney, 4, 10 and 1!. in the
Queensland Museum, Brisbane,
12, 15, 16 and 17 in the collec-
tion of the N. Q. Naturalists'
Club, Caifns, 13 and 14 in the
private collection of D. Sealon,
Cairns, 8 in that of I(. Kennedy.
of Townsviile, and I .of J. Pop-
ham, also of Townsvilie, 13 in
that of T. J. Trembath, of
Bartle Frere, and 19' in the coi-
leetion of the University of
Queensland.

REFER,ENCES.-CASEY, D. A.,
Ethnological Notes, Mem. Nal.
Mus., Melb., No. 9, Nov., 1936,
p. 90.

KENNEDY, K, :fwo Stone
Artifacts from N.Q., N.Q. Natur-
alist, XVI, 91, p. 25.

KENNEDY, K., Further Notes
on the Ooyurka of N.Q., N. Q.
Natui'alist, XVII, 94.

MCCARTHY. F. D.,, Some Un-
nsual Stone Artefaets from
Austlalia and New Guinea, R,ec.
of Australian Mus., XXI, No. 5,
pp. 264, 265.

MACK, G.,.Mem. of Queens-
iand Mus., XIII, Pi. I, A Stone
Implement from North-east
Queensiand, Mem. of, Queensland
Mus., XIII, Pt. I, p. 105.

erned by the lalns, which would
cause it to letrebd to drier areas.

The bird is lnot readily ob-

circle, as in Nos. 13 and L4,
others like No. 15, are straight.
No. 16 differs from all otilers in
having the summit bevelled with
a, straight top edge in the form
of a chisel.

WOR,KMANSHIP AND FIN.
ISH.-The worknanship and fin-
isll are variously deicribecl as
hammer dressed and ground
(Casey), the standard of No. 1
being renrarkably high, and 2 and
3 not so well finished. McCarthy
regards No. 5 as calefully shaped,
and 6 a crudely made example
rvith patches of both hamnrer
dressing and polistring with the
surface patinated. No. 11 appears
to be the only speeimen showing
evidence of flaking, which is
noted particularly at the con-
cavities between the shoulders
and the tang. fn practically all
cases, except at the base, the
edges are fairly evenly rounded
from front to back.l To, sum Lrp,
the quality of the work varies
considera,bly.

UsE.-Apparently, the only
published lecord of a rvitness of
tlle use of such implements ap-
peals to have been Mr. C. Free-
man, who reports having seen
an aboriginal use an instrunent
similar to these for smoothing
the handle which he was' fittini
to an axe head. The appearane-e
of the whole stone suppolts this
idea, the smooth base being usedfor smoothing and the tang asa handle. The marking's on the
base of No. 16 suggests that the
instrument was moved in both
directions, that is, from side to
side as well as from before back-
'lvards and vice versa. These tools
elidently assisted in smoothing
the hard wood artifacts fashioned
in this area. The locality in which
the stones were all found, orig-inally all heavily timbered
country, lends support to the use
as mentioned above.

LOCATION OF FINDS._AI-
nost all the stones appear to
have been found in clay soil,
rvhen the country was being
cleared for cultivaiion for Erow--
_rng _sugar. The plough has
hlollgnt up most. No. 8 was found
rvhen digging a hole for. fene-ing. Possibly, the tools were
oiaced in position near trees

fronr which wooden implements
were being fashioned, and the
former were then lost oI aban-
doned, and became ,buried be-
neath ieaves and subsequently
mud and clay before being foundtry ear']y settlels after clearing
operations were completed.

GEOGRAPIIICAL DISTRIBU-
TION.-No. 3 is described as
irom near Cairns. but this is
very vague for no other specimen
is found within forty miles of
Cairns. The majority come from
the fertile valley between the
Graham Iiange on the coast and
the Bellenden Ker and Bal'tle
Frere Ranges (of which the sum-
mits are the highest in Queens-land, being over 5000 feet), west
of these. Here the land is fairlv
low, not much above sea levei.
and occupied mosrly by the
Wanjuru tribe of aboriginals.

Thus Nos. ?, 15 and 1? are
from the Russell River, 8, 13, 14
and 19 frorn Miriwinni. 11 from
Pawngilly, and 12 ancl 18 from
Bartle Frere. fn the Innisfail
area, formerly inhabited by the
Ma: Mu Tribe, comes No. 4 fl.om
the Johnstone River, and t. 2, 5
and 6 all collected by Mr. G.
Kemlin (Casey) or c. I{imtin(McCarthy) at Mena Creek. A
iittle further on, No. 10 rras col-
lected at Midgenoo, in the re-
qion occupied ,by the Djiru Tf ibe,
irni No. 9, fron the Herbert
River District is as vaEue. as the
Cairns area, being at least fifty
nriles south of all the others. To
sum Up, the range is most simply
stated as being the narrorv belt

The Austraiian Pratincole or
Slvallow Plover (Stiltia isabella),
a. migrant flom the islands to
the north, visits. the Townsville
TowD Common each summer. ex-
cept when ear'ly rains have
ah'eady made it marshy. The
pratincole is a bird of the dryplains, and the Common is
usually dry at the time of its
arrival, in Arigust oI Septenber.
fts departure seems to he gov-

Breeding Of The Australian
By NANCY HOPKINS

served against i{s normal brown-
ish backgroundl bul it is far
from drab.'Its httractive colour-

deep chestnut band aeross the
abdomen, and ifis graceful form

ing, largely rufous with a

and movements.l make it one of
our' loveliest bi

In a note i this magazine
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(1st June, 1949), I told of the
breeding of a pair of Pratincoles
on the Comnron in 1938. It can
be assumed that theY breecl
where they spend the summer', in
common with allbirds which
come to us ir'om a \trarmer cli-
mate, but as they tend to Pat-
ronise "dry-bog" aleas, where an
unobtruslve apProach is impos-
sible, it is not easy to locate
their eggis and Young. In 1952,
the birds, though often seen, dicl
not aDpear to settle in the nrole
accessible places, but a Pair of
chicks waS seen in December,
after light rains which had
probablv lrad the effect of ,bring-
ine thd 'nesting ,birds nearer [o
the road.

This summer, the Pratincoles
were unusually plentiful, many
near rthe roads, where a car
could be driven much closel to
them than a pedestrian could
aDDroach. Here, on the 30th
S-eitember, we surprised a very
yohng pair _of chicks, and not
iar away, the actions of other
parents led to the discovery of
i newly-hatched chick and an
egg, laid on thq ground beside a
patch of horse dung.

Next day, when I brought a
group of visibing R.A.O.U. mem-
bers to the spot, the egg had
hatched, and both chicks 'were
much photographed, ',vhile the
parents kept up a rather lreart-
rending distraction. display. The
first pair of chicks lvere not

seen, but the palents were stand-
ing ,by.

During the nexf two weeks, a1l
atternpts to locate the young
birds falled. The presumable par-
ents were plesent and obviotlsly
agitated, but the chicks lvere
well hidden. On the 18th Oc-
tober, a pair of immature birds,
lvhich might easily have passeci
for adults, were seen in the same
locality, still guarded by the
parents. If they were lrvo of the
original chicks they were only
thlee weeks old, but this agrees
with my observations on the
1938 bird, rvhich appeared full-
grown and flew well at aboui
three weeks. Ai this stage they
were duller than the parents, but
in general, the coloi"rring \vas
sirnilar.

By the end of the ]'ear', af ier
rain, all ipratincoles seemed to
have left the Common, so I rvas
sulprised to see one on the roai
as late as the 1s! .February,
when most of the Cornmon \vas
a maIsh. fnvestigation revealed
a family group occupying one of
the few dry, bale patches of
land, apparently a case of late
bl'eedine'. The young rvere prob-
ably three or four rveeks old.

To sum up, it seems safe to
conclude that the Common is a
regular breeding' ground, excepl
in years of early rains, breeding
normally being completed before
the wet season.

1953, ten birds rvere Pr'esent on
Lake Balrine.

Order Charatlriiiormes: FanrilY
Charadriirlae. Red-kneed Dotterel
Erythrogonys cinctus. Sn'lall nurn-
bels have been lecorded at' Mf.
Si. John on several occasions
durine the summet' rnonths.

nariity Scolopacidae, Little
wllimbrei, Mesoscolapax minutus.
This bird does not appear to be
corlrmon but is seen at Tolvns-
ville. I have notlcecl only one or
two birds at a time.

Black-tailed Godrvit,

Iimosa. TlloLigh a iare bird, it has
appeared near Townsville inflocks of 20 to 30. One suchflock remained on the Common
for a few' months, in the summer
oJ 194?-48. fn January, 19b1, asinilar group stayed - for iwo
days _ only, and in. September,
1952, Mr. R,oy Wheeler (Ii.A.O.U.i
reported 33 birds at Mt. St. Jofln.It was also reported at Cairnsby R.A.O.U. member.s in Sep-
tember, 1953.

^ Order - Passerifornnes: Family
Streperirlae. Grey Butcher Birci,
Cracticus _torquatus. Although re-ference books quote Central
Queensland as its northern mar-

gin, the Grey Butcher-bird was
recorded in the Card*ell districtin 1917 by A. J. Campbetl andH. J. Barnard, rvho found it
breeding in the adjacent table-land (Emu Vol. 1Z Paltl 1). p. A.
Boulkd and the late A. F. Aus-tin reported it as plentiful in
1944 on the Atherto[ Tab]elandsin open for.est, though rarelyseen round settlemenis (Emii
Vol. 47 Part 2), Normally, i! isnot seen in Towrrsville, - but iiwas in considerable numbers
during' the winter months of
1948 and of 19b1. f heard several
I9pgrts of its attacks on cage
birds.

$1
,{
l!t

I
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and are "Porcupine" and "Spiny
Ant-ea.ter." The name porcupine
is tholoLrghly objectionable, and
it pl'oper'ly belongs to another
group of placental mammais, in
no lvay related to the eehidna,
and few people, other than those
who are not particuiarly inter-
ested in any sort of classification,
'lvill defend the retention or
pr-opriety of such a vernacular.

Ilowevel', Troughion, in his
"Furred Animals of Australia."
has labelled ib "Australian Spiny
Ant-eater," and adds that the
name Echidna "belongs io a
rvell-known genus of eels and
that it must therefore no longer
be used for the spiny animal."
This is all very wel], but so does
the name of Ant-eater belong
to a much better I known Order
of Mammals in
the world. the

rts of

includes the
and

. Ttle
: implies
as known

abroad and the affix of
Australian implies I that it is an
Australian of one of

no zoologistthese mammals,
wilI, under any lcircumstances,

Flea For Retentien Of Vernacular Narne Echidna
By H. FLEOKER, F.R.G.S.A., Cairns

In addition to thel ,birds llsted
by the North Queensland Natur-
alists' CIub in its 1949 public-
ation, the following have been
recorded:

Order Ralliformes: Fanily Ral-
lialae. Blacktailed Native Hen,
Tribonyx ventralis. One bird was
seen at Mt. St. John, Totvnsville,
in April, 1951, when bild Iife was
prolific after a wet year'.- Order Podiciformes: Family
Podicipitlae. Great Clested Grebe,
Poiliceps cristatus. Dtrring the
A,.A.O.U. camp-out in SePtember,

The nanre Echidna aculeata
rvas bestorved in l-792 bv Sharv
ancl Nodder upon a sp6cies of
cne of the only two genera of
surviving monotremes, and this
creatule was known for' verylrlany yeat's as such aurongst
zoologists and scientists general-
ly, and the popular veinacular
narne echialna lvas aecepted in
most cases. A Tasmanian species.
Eehidna setosa, was clescribedby Geoffrey in 1803. The wor.d
Echidna in Greek rneans viper,
but it is difficult to understand
lvhy this animal should be asso-
ciated with this selpent. Only
in comparatively receni years wasit lecognised by zoologists thatthe generic Dame, Echitlna, isquite untenable according to thernles laid down for biologieal
nomenclature, because the same
name had previously ,been givento a genus of eels, hence thename of the monotreme was
changed to that given bv Illieerin 1811, namely Tachyglosjils,
meaning quick tongue, r'efelring
ro u're raplcl movements by rvhichthe 

- tongue is operated, and
:'i3htly so, zoologists now r'efer to
:he_above spe,cies as Tachyglossus
aculeatus and T. setosus respec-
tively.

-Altel'native vernaculars were

name Spiny
thatJ if is an A

place the echidna I in any group
even remotely connected vlrith
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tlre Eclentata.
When one co ers the uni-
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versally accepted vernacular
name of Platypus in use Fince
1?99 for our own Pecullar Orni-
thorrhynchus, named in 1800, go-
body would dare to suggest that
this vernacular name should be
chanced because the same name
has leen adopted as the bio-
logical name for a genus of
wd'evils, a kind of beetle. If
Tlroughton were consistent he
would urge that the name Platy-pus be scraPPed for the verY
same reason that he advocates
dropping the name of echidna!

If, therefore, the name
Platypus is accepted generally for
the "Duckbill," there is no

reason why the original name of
Echidna should not find a simi-
lar acceptance. It is therefol'e
urged that this name be Per-
manently retained as a vernacu-
lar, and the term Ant-eater-
whether qualified or not-being
that of the foreign Edentata, be
completely abandoned.

WILLTAM rrosMEB, F.Z.S.
ft is with great pleasure that

it is learnt that Mr. Hosmer, a
member of the N.Q. Natulalists'
Club, has ,been elected, at a re-
cent meeting of the Zoological
Society, London, a Fellow of the
Society.

Trembath, Bat'tle Frere. Collec-
tion of minerals from Mines
Dept., Ctrlsbane. Water snakes,
alive, ilatching irom eggs
(Tropialonotus mairii). Attend-
ance 1? and several visitors.

NEW MEMBERS ELECTED

?th. December, 1953: Mrs. w. G.
Jensen, 78 Mcl,eod St., Cairns;
V. J. Lock (Junior), 162 Bu-
chan St., Cairns.

l2th January, 1954: A. J.
Henschell, Freshwater; V. M.
Reiuy, 129 Grafton St., C'ailns.gth February, 1954: Miss A. E.
Anthony, Police Station, Cairns;
J. C. Gould, Cairns City Nursel'y,
Edge HiU; Arthur Nilsson, Harn-
bledon Mill Barracks, Hambie-
don; I{, W. Hill, 19 Joan St.,
Bungalow; Barrie Chalker, Gil-
lies Highway, Edmonton; W. D.
Hipworth, 80 Buchanan St.,
Cairns.gth March, 1954: Messrs Ar-
thur Smith, E. M. Smith, both
of 192 Pease St., Edge HiU; K. C.
Whouley, Edmonton; J. E. Nevin,
Criterion lIotel, Cairns.

14th April, 1954: Miss E.
Chapman, L32 Buchan St.,
Cairns; J. E. Juniper (Junior),
Earlville.

North Queensland Naturalists' Cltrb
Meets at School of Arts, Shields Street, cairns, usually on Second

Tuesday of month, at 8 P.m.

MEETINGS
12th January, 1954: Mr. W'

Hosn:er gave a talk on method
of identifying venomous or non-
venomous 'snakes bY noting the
number and arrangements of
theh respective labial Plates,
with chalk illustrations on black-
board. Attendance 20 members
and several visitors' The Her-
oetolosical League was warmly
iommdnded for their fine exilibi-
tion of living rePtiles, recentlY.

gth February, 1954: Docided to
raise subscription of town mem-
bers, adults €1 Pel annum,
youriger members, fronr 16 to 21
vears. 1216. where two or more
inemliers of same family, second
and other members to PaY half
subscription. Agreed to appoint
Messrs. Blake and. HendrY hon.
members in recognition of trans-
port faciUties cheerfullY sup-
bued- ettendance 13 and several
visitors.gth March, 1954: Questions
were answered: (a) How do or-
chids grow on dry bark? (b)
where do mites in cheese come
from? (c) What is heavy water
and how was it discovered? At-
tendance 16.

13th April, 1954: Collection of
6tone implements from Mr. T. J.
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